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Weeds and Artifloial Manures.
13Y SIR J. B. L&WES, BARtT, Li.. D., P. R. S.

EDS. COUNRY~~ GICNTLEMAN-Many years ago 1 reeeiv-
cd an augry letter front a gentleman te whom 1 had sent
some artifoial manures. He said that it had. filled his land
with weeda. If, instead of manitre 1 ha supplied him with
seed wheat. hemaht have complained with equal truth that
I hua filled the field where be had sown the seed with rooki
and pigeons. Lt was absolutely impossible that the manure
coula hive coutained any seed, but there wcre the weeds 1which, pre-iously small and insignificant, had now beoomé
giants,' and wçre successfuUy contendiag with the crops for a
sbare of the luxuriant repast whioh had been prdvided fbr
tbemn. I have written several articles on wecds lately, in
solDe of the Enffish papers, and 1 now propose tu make a
few remrtrks on the smc çubject on the other side of the At
lantie. 1 wish te show that a eleaner state of' farming must
be follusqed where the use of artificiai marures prevails. In
ordinary farming ù7e weeds and the orop draw their nourish-
ment froxa one common stock. 0f the grcat muss or fertility
whieh existe in the oil ini an insoluble form, a certain amaunt

becomes active each year, part is taken by the crop and assu-
mes a high value; part is taken by the weeds and is of no
value, they are therofore ploughed under, and become part of
the insoluble stock of fertility again. Very likely it does not
pay to clear the and, labor may be searce and dear, and it is
better that the weeds and the crop shall grow together.

Let us now assume that in order to grow bigger crops ar-
tificial manures are applied. The ingredients in artificial ma-
nures are, or should be, active, and being active, they are
dear. The soils to which we apply these active manures
contain a vast quantity of the saute ingredients,but in an inact-
ive form. For example, I have just grown the thirty-second
crop of barley, manured each year with superphosphate of
lime and nitrate of soda; the yield was 53 bushels per acre.
The superphosphate alone, in the samte field, gave 22 bushels
per acre, so the nitrate added to the crop 31 bushels. The
manure contained about 40 pounds of active nitrogen, the
soil contains several thousand pounds of inactive nitrogen, of
this a sufficient amount became active te grow the 22 bushels
with the aid of superphosphate.

A bushel of barley contains about one pound of nitrogen,
and is worth $1. The pound of nitrogen in the nitrate costs
about 12cents. It is evidently te my interest te turn as
much nitrate into barley as possible. Let us suppose that
instead of producing 31 bushels by means of the nitrate 1 had
only produced 21 bushels, and the weed had taken the rest of
the nitrate. la both cases, active nitrogen is converted into
inactive nitrogen, in the grain it bas a market value, in the
weeds it has none. The nitrate which grew the weeds is not
lest, it wili in time become nitrate again, but it bas evident-
ly been wastefully employed, and the land might have been
manured at a cheaper rate by swamp muck. It will be scen,
therefore, that weeds grown by the fertility existing in the
soil are far less injurious te the pocket of the cultivator than
those grown by purchased fertility. If I have made this
clear, the United States farmers are far toc acute not te ap-
ply il te their own cases, and thus will either abandon the
use of artificial manures, or see the neisaity of using them
in coïtnection with a more cleanly mode of cultivation.
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First Stops in Farming-Young Man's Dopartmont.

FEI1N0 MlILCH-wCOW8-UUNTINUED.

HA.-I don't like hay for cattle. What I mean to say
is, that na a food it is costly compared with other kinds of
stuffs. Still, it -s a convenient thing, and vie can't all grow
straw cnough te supply our beasts. Horses must have hay.
and I suppose we shall have to go on making it every summer,
though I confess I grudge the time devoted to it, which, in
ny opinion, had much better be given to hocing corn, mangels,

and turnips, on light land, and fallow.making on heavy. I
shall net stop to prove that clover-hay, eut when just in flail
bloom, and weil made, tiat is, with all the leaves on the stem
(not on the ground), is the best of all hay. The fellowing
sinIpf, statement is proof enough.

OLOVEa.HAY. IN I OOLBS. DIGESTIBLE IN2000 LBS.

Albuminoids 15.3 10.7 214 lbs.
Carbhydrates 35.8 37.t 72Crude Fibre 22.2 752
Fat 3.2 2.1 42

1008

AVERAoE UEADOw nAN.

Albuminoids 9.7 5.4 1 108 -'
Carbhydrates 41.6 41.0 820
Crude fibre 21.9 4
Fat 2.5 1.0 20

948'

I need hardly say that the large quantity of digestible
albuninoids contained in the clover very much exceeds in
value the 3ý pounds extra of digestible carbhydrates in the
ncadow hay. Indeed, if you will look thoroughly ut the point,
you will sec that ncadow hay is moderato stuff; iii fact, corn-
pared with really weil made clover, it is quite inferior, in spite
of the mixture of different grasses in it. A feood quite equal
to meadow-hay may be itde with a mixture of one ton of

.celover and one ton of good oatstraw:

OAT STRAW. DIGEtTIIILE. IN 2010 LBs.

Albuminoidis 1 4 28 lbs
Carbhydrates 40 1 802Crude fibre j
Fat .7 14

844 '

Now, adding these constituents to the albuminoids, &e.,
contained in a ton elover, we have :

214 + 28 = 242 lbs of albuminoids, which divided by 2 = 121
844 4 752 - 1596 Ibs of carbbydrates" """= 798
42+ 14= 56 lbs offat " = 28

947
whieb does not vary very much from the composition of mca-
dow.hay, ................................ Albuunnoids 108

................... ....... Carbhydrates 820
.......................... ...... Fat 20

948
Thus, you sec that the mixture is decidedly the more profit

able of the two foods. Se, if you please, we will give ench of
our cows 5 lbs of' clover-hay, and 5 !bs of good oat.straw-cut
when barcly ripe-a day, in addition to the ration of corn,

pease, and linseed. What shall we do for the rest of the allow.
ance? for as yet, we have only a 15 lb ration, and that won't fil
the belly of a cow. We must be careful, for too much nitro.
genous food is net desirable for such dolicate creatures. The
roots and cabages wiii fi up and supply water-,-nough for
fatting beasts, but not for cows-and any other bulky subs.
tance, straw. pea.haulm, &o., thet can be got cheapest wili
serve.

Note, that wherc linseed is given bran is superfluous. I do
net think bran ever pays, if bought at $16.00 a ton and over,
except in the obligatory bran-mash for horses every Saturday
night-they must stay at home on Sunday if they eat the
mash, as it renders them liable to catch cold. (1)

Having settled the amount of food' and its quality, to be
given to our cows, let us now sec in what condition it is to be
put before them. Cooking food for cattle rarely pays : this is
an axiom. Mileb-cows, however, if the price of their products
is fairly high, will pay for boiling a copper-full of water once
a day. My own plan has always been to pour lois of water
over the linseed (erushed), to let it steep for half an hour,
and, then, reduce the thin soup to a thiok mush with the
peas and corn and as mnuch chaff, hulls, &c., as it will absorb;
so that each cow should get about a bushel of the mixture a
day. If you are feeding for milk alone, the slcppier the mess
the better, provided always there is enough dry food given te
keep the animals ina goodi health--the dung and yourjudge-
nient must be your guide in this.

But as we shall have, generally speaking, to grind our lin.
seed up with the other grain, I fear it will be necessary te
place it all togéther in a tub and pour the boiling water on it
slowly, stirring until it is all well mixed, and thon add the
ehaff, &c. A small linseed bruiser would be a desirable addi-
tion te tho farm, and ouglit not te cost more than 812.00. A
bushel coulid be donc (it only wauts crackiv-,) in half an hour,
and that would last 20 cows fer 2ý days It is rather risky
to send inseed te the mill ; at least se says Mr. James Drum-
mond.

Now, honeiy speaking, does not this seem a more sensible
way of feeding mileh cows than giving them as much hay a
day as they can eat ? Consider for a moment what a complex
thing milk is. It contains, as, we have seen, all the elements
of the body, and the food given to produce it should contain all
those clements, too. Besides, whcre hay alone is given, do we
not often sec the animals pull one-third of it under their feet ?

And don't bc led away by charlatans who recommend you
to feed only twice a day. Let nature be your guide in this.
Cows at pasture make at lcast five meals in the twenty four
hours; do you give yours at least three in the daytime, as,
for instance:

Morning .................. ....... ....... mixed ration
Noon ....... ........................... straw and clover-hay
Night ........ ................ ....... roots, cabbagés, &c.

with a little straw in their racks before leaviog them for the
night. If the mixed ration is made in the evening. it will not
have got cold by morning, if it is covered up with old cloths
or sacks. Never give cold roots or cabbages to stock on an
empty stomach-particularly to in.calf cowd.

And having got so far, let us sec what we have gained by
our outlay. There is the milk ut so much a quart-I oan't
say what that will come to, as neither quantity nor price is
comeatable-.and there is one thing we generally forget; viz..
the dung. Mr. Horsfall, one of our great London dairymen,

(1) I repeat, for the dozenth tine, that with an average of 15horses
in our stables in England we never had a veterinary surgeon called
in for eleven years, reason--bran-mash once a week. A. n. J. F.

APIUL t8M4
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published qome y<ars ago an account of the results of 190 days
fedirg of six mileh-cows. The food was made up as follows:

M eadow lay ......... ....... ......... 56 lbs
Oil cake . ................ :. 30 "
M alt cumn in ....... .................. 9 '
B ran ... .. .. ,...... ... :.... 9 "
Beai-meal .......... .......... . 9
Roots ...... ................ 204
Oat-straw ......... .. .... ........ 50
Bean-straw .................. ....... 12

379
This gives 63 pounds a day per head, and the cost, in En-

gland, about twenty five years ago, was $311.00 or twenty
seven cents a day for each cow I The six cows gave, in the
190 days, 16,000 quarts of' milk, which at 4 ets a quart,
amounts to $640.00, leaving the handsome balance of $329.00,
or 855.00 per cow, te good, and the dung, too.

Now, samples of this dung were sont to Dr Way for ana-
lysis. According te him, the six cows produced during the
190 days, the following amounts:

Nitrogen
Phosphoria acid
Potash

Poundas
414
393
585

Value
$ 74.52

3930
35.10

$148.92

and this cornes to an additional sum of $24.82 per cow, or, in
aIl, in round numbers, $80.00 a head I

I have reckoned tlie prices not according to the market
rates of commercial fertilizers, but from 10;oo te 16o0o below
them, as I am strongly inclined to think that ail scientists are
inclined te overrate them. Of the quantities of the consti-
tuents there can be no doubt ; but, as it is acknowledged by
aIl that dung takes some time to benefit the crops it is applied
te, and as during that tine much of its soluble ingredients,
by lixiviaion, &c., vanish, I think we are committing a great
error when we talk of dung being worth 82 50 a ton. That
we must look te the manure for some part of our profit, is
certain, particularly in fatting beasts, but we need not carry
this too far-see " Ville on cattle manure," passim.

In England, the imanure of a hay-fed cow was reckoned to
bo worth about S1 50 per ton, and as caoh cow generally makes
about 10 tons in the winter half-year, the value would be
815.00. Of course, highly fed animais, like Mr. Horsfall's,
produce manure of much better quality than these, and fatting
ballocks make better still ; but we must make a deduction
for Canada on account of lower prices for grain, &c.. and I
fancy that $1.50 a ton is quite high enough for any dung in
this country.

You wili always take care that your cows have plenty of
water, winter as well as summer. The quantity of milk yielded
is more infiucnced by this than most people imagine. Mr.
Horsfall found that cows, when giving only two gallons of
milk a day, drank four gallons more water than fatting cattle
of the same weight; and ho inferred froi this that the cows
gave off from the lungs and from the skin over two gallons of
water per day more than the fatting cattle of the saine weight,
since the water contained in the milk was only one gallon and
thre quarts, while the cow drank four gallons of extra water I
The manure of both milch cows and fatting cattle contained
about the same amount of inoisture, so that can't account for
the extra water.

Never overstock your pastures at any time. Economy re-
quires the dairyman te get the greatest amount of produce
froi each acre of his pasture, and this can only be donc by

full but not over-stocking. Divide your pasture, if possible,
into threc lots, se that the cows uay have a change at least
every fortnight. Barb-wire fencing is so cheap, nlow-a.days.
that there should be no difficulty in this, and you will find
that, by this plan, you will be able to keep at least 12oo more
stock on the saine number of acres, te say nothing of your
whole herd doing much botter. A RTHUR R. JENNER FUST.

Breeds of Dairy Cows..--.

Ens. COT)NTRY GENTLEMIAN-Let us fairly understand this
matter, for it certainly cannot be fairly understood from the
numerous statements made within the two or thre past years,
and continued wekly or monthy now in many of the agri-
cultural pape-s. In the most prominent of thet, the CouN-
TRY GENTLEMAN, is a weekly flood of advertisements of the
Jersey and Holstein breeds, and certificates of their enormous
yield of milk, cieaim and butter.

Now, I am uot disposed to question the truth of these sta-
tements, or contradiet the value of these brecds to the pro-
motion of our dairy iuterests, which I acknowledge that to a
very considerable extent they may do, and have already donc;
but to examine to some extent what inproved foreign breeds
have donc in nany years past, as well as what they are now
doing throughout the widespread dairy regions of our coun-
try.

The SaHOT-HoaNs, under weil recognized pedigrees, of
purity in blood, were imported into New-England in 1817
and 1818, and within a few yearsafterwards into New-York,
Philadelphia and Baltimore. The breed then had a high re-
putation as dairy cows They were not only bred among
themselves in purity of blood, producing valuable milkcrs
among their heifers. but the produce of the bulls used on
native cows aiso made a decided imprcvement in the dairy
yield of descendants; so that the Short-Forn grades trom our
common cattie became quite popular among intelligent dairy-
men throughout the districts where thev were se bred and
used, as they are alse at the present tinie. But there now exists
an essential drawback to the Short-Horns as connected with
their dairy yield. Tieir remark.tble fiesh.taking qualities.
and carly maturity soon found them making rapid migration
into the rien grazing and corngrowing States west of the AI-
leghany nountains,wherc the milking qualities were of second-
ary value, and by neglect of them, in preference for fiesh,
both in thorough breds and grades, they have measurably lost
their reputation and preference for the dairy. Yet in the
more easterly States they still have a good reputation as dairy
cows, both in tboroughbreds ard grade,but are net advertised
as superior to ail others, although in many individual nalities
they night truthfully be stated as the peers of any others, of
whatever breed they might be.

Tu DEVONS were aiso imported into New-England, New-
York and Maryland in the saine years with the early Short-
Horns. Although Of much less size, yet beautiful in sym-
nmetry of shape and in color, they were equally good with the
Short-Horns, acceording to their size and comsumption of
food. But from their lack of size, weiglt and early matu-
rity, although in the latter quality not much deficient, they
never auttamed the notoriety and wide.spread occupation in
the western grazing regions so rapidly achieved by the
Short-Horns. Of the valuable dairy qualities of the two
breeds above named, I have had positive proof, in breeding
thom from the year 1834 to the present time with the Short-
Horns, and upwairds of twenty ycars with the Devons, in
both thoroughbreds and their grades descended from our na-
tive cattle. I never used a grade buit fron any breed during

1 te fi years of my stock farming, îuily beiheving that tht,
1 only way of truc improvement is to breed from thoroughbred

Aran, 1884.
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bulls alone as the only sure way to alrt'ing excellence in
their produce.

The AyRsiitES froin Scotland were firt introdueod namong
us into New-England iaut the year 1922, and soon after-
ward into New-York, and posibly elsewh'ere, but net in any
considerable nuinbe-s. They had widr reputation in their
native country for the dairy. 'They proved good dairy cows
in America, but not remiarkable at 4esh producers, and ai.
thouigh they have sustained a fair reputation as dairy cows,
have not .nu a wide popularity as a lcading breed.

The JERsvYs, then calele Alderneys, were froim the swall
island of that name one of the British Channel Islands
near the coast of France. They cime te New.England
about fifty years ago, and were few in number. They were
selected by their publie spirited importers for rich yield of
nilk and the superior butter made front it -tie only quality
for which iley wre estemed, their bodies beinîg diminutive
in size, angular in shape, outrés in colors, lean in flesli, and
with thle exception of'their attractive deer-like heads, rather
ugly, in appearancy. Yet their taking dairy qualities after a
ivhile spread widely their reputation. Within the last ten
or twelve ycars importations by the thousand have been made,
and flooded our own papers with advertisemxîents, and the
cattle widely distributed at publie sales into almost every
State of the Union, at prices hitherto unkînown te any other
fbreign breed, except in a few notable sales of the Sho-t,
Horns.

'l'ie GUEltNsEYs, frein another island near to Jersey, of
perhaps the same orginal blood as the Jerseys, have also been
lately imported. but in mueli less numbes. They are larger
in >ize than the Jerseys, of equally good dairy quahty,
botter in flesh production, and, as they are bred and used,
may be equally approve-i for the dairy.

Last of all but nearly equally prominent, the H oisTEINs or
FIUESIANS have cone in upon us froin Hlolland, some thou-
sands im number, within the last few years, equally advertised
and sold at both public and private sale at higli prices, and
widely distiibuted like the Jerseys. They are large in size,
black and white in color, raw boned, large consumers of
food, net highly fleshed as a beef'producing animal, but, as a
rule, extraordinary milkers in-quantity of weight and mca-
sure, although net of high quality-botter for cheese than
butter; a cow useful f'or the milkman to seHL milk for famnily
consuiption.

Now to illustrate the wonderful faculties of these -- ws. At-
tending many of the advertisements of thçuý are printed their
portraits, with the most exaggerated udders-impossible ud-
ders, in fact - almost one third or one-fourth the size of
their bodies, te impress the neophytes who gaze upon then
with their marvelous developmenti Then a remarkable cow
is seleeted from a nuiber of fifty or a hundred other ones,
while her product in milk, or more usually butter, is given
in a certain number of days-scarcely more than a week-
showing the extraordinary yield she las made, with no ac.
coant of the food she lias consumed during the trial, but no
average whatever of the yield of the herd te which she be-
longed. The average I have ofren times inquired for, both in
the papers where the extraordinary yields were published, as
well as of other parties who possessed dersey cows, but have
never yet lad an answer. How is this? Why net let us
know the whole story of a herd production as well as of the
favorite one so prominently shown up as a sample of the su-
perior excellence of the breed at large? Lr.wis F ALus.

B uffalo, N. 1.

Dangers of High Feedng
Laying fowls must be provided witli fresbl drink daily and

Itght diet for the norning feed. The evils of heavy feeding

begin to crop out at this season with pullets, and older oncs
manifest the weakness later as they cone into laying. Then
complaintd are hcard of such diseases as cholera, &c., when in
reality the fault lies in the previous feeding. Oftentimes there
are complaints of finding the f'owls dead under the roost,
sonctimu .s with full, sometimes with empty crops. At the same
time the ..ceper does not know whether the birds went up tu
roost the night before, or even for sLveral nights before. lit
only knows that he has fed well, given corn in abundance, per
haps supplied drink aci day, perhaps not The fowls may
have lad to obtain water cither at the farmyard water.trough
or by cating snow. This sort of' poultry keeping anong our
farmera lias becn too common in former days, but I am glad
te be able to think it has become the exception.

Heavy feeding of corn alone will not answer. Its evil effect
will be scen sooner or later. Seme may endure it and cone
out all right in the spring, but half the profit is gone. There
have been no winter eggs, aud these arc one of the important
items in the keeping of fowls ut the present diy. Even though
the fowls may be comfortably housed an? carcd for, yet they
may bc too crowded and fed too high. Fowls require a change
of feed often, and considerable coarse bulky food. There is
a difference also in breed, but all may bc forced to an exces.
sively fat condition, which is always injurious, cspecially with
young fowls that should be urged into laying at as carly an
age as possible after completing growth. The large, or Asiatie
fowls in particular, after fully grown and matured, should
have the rations of corn stinted, and be fed largely on coarse,
bulky feed, such as moistened bran, wheat soreenings, corn
meal ground w.ith the cob, &c., so that they may not gorge
themselves with rich and fat.producing food, unless it is des.
ired te fattcn them for market. Plenty of vegetable and ani-
mal food is necessary to promote health, when the fowls will
generally produce eggs.

Among evils of heavy winter fecding, is the weakcning of'
the egg organs. In some cases the ovaries are cntirely destroy-
'd, and many times se weakened as to be unable te perforim
their functior, caused by being loaded with fat in the carlier
portion of the scason. For this there is preve9tion, but no
remedy.
-Duchess Count y, N. Y.

CONTROLLINO HIENS WITH CnHcKENs.-I have tied my
hens that have chicks, for ihe last five years, and never have
scen any way of confining them that suited me as well. I se.
lect a place where there is nothing in which the hen can get
entaugled, and tic her te a tenpenny nail, which I drive into
the ground full lengt'. I set the coop just far enough away
so that the lien cannot go around it. I use a noose to go
around the hen's leg, made of soft leather, an old boot leg is
good. A swivel is quite as useful in tying a hen as in staking
a cow.
-Country Gentleman. A. 0. c.

STACKS, STACKING, AND THATCHING.

I fancy that, even with our usual extravagance in scasons of
plenty, a great part of last year's iay.crop will remain in our
farmers' bands when tic new crop is fit te carry. Where te
put the hay of 1884, will be a question hard to answer ; and
I very much fear a great deal ofit will be thrown up in lumps
of one or two tons, left unthîatched, and taken into the barn
in the winter, when a good deal more than half of its goodness
las ben irrecoverably lest.

I will try, in the article I amî now writing, to give a clear
and conise description of the way we make and tbatch stacks
in the south of England-they are, generally, perfect pictures
-only with the reserve, that the system of roping to fasten

Arnst 188'4
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down the thatch is a Scotch system, and the description of it the breadth on cach side to the ridge, and the ends are of
i; chiefly taken fromt Mr. Stephens' "Book of the Farm"; our 1 course built up perpendicular. A low body and a long roof is
ajuthern plan of using splints and tarred rope being, I beliove, a hideous spectacle. the building rule of onc foot under the
iîore effective, but too intricate for any one to follow unless square is aIl right, thus if the staock is 15 fect wide, the

lie has been brought up to it. square would be 7-1 fect in height, one foot under which is
And first cf hay stir/, . before the crop is fit to cut, look 6½ feet, which ought to be the height of the top of a stack of

out for a good place to build your stack on, it should be dry, that breadth. When your hay has been carried in good time,
aid in a shelteied situation, for wind often stripb the thatch a strong heat will be perceived in a couple of days ail through
off, and a danp bottomn will cause the loss of several cwts of the body of the staock. Until this heat subsides, thore is no
hay at the bottora of a stack Level the ground, chle the stack, use trying to thatch, as the hay may subside unequally, and
when heating, will very likely slip. draw the thatch open in places. The heating is advantageous

Fig. 1. Fig. 2.

About two feet deep of rough bushes should be laid on the
spot where you make the stack, and they should be neatly
squared in, so that they muay not protrude when the stack is
tinished: fourteen or fifteen feet is a fair width for a stack
which, when subsidence is over, will measure twelve feet to
the caves fromt the ground.

With us, in the south of England, all hay-stacls are built
under the shelter of what is called a rick-cloth, made of strong
canvass, and mounted on a couple of poles, with gye-ropes,
palleys, &c. (v. fig. 1 ). An ordinary one costs about $80.00.
In the dry climate of our province, this protection niay not
be necessary, but a shed-roof, so ta speak, made of any light
planking, runnimg up four poles placed in a square, could be
easily constructed; and wheu not wanted for a hay-barn, as
in a bad season, it might be utilized for storing away im.

Fig. 3.

plements, carts, &c. I have seen such things, and I believe
they are called Dutch-barns.

The more workers ilre are on the stack the better : com-
pressed bay keeps better than loosely pack!d hay. If the
iniddle of the stack is kept fuli and the sides upright, the
whole, after subsidence, will bulge out towards the caves
without any additional width bcing given to that part. When
the body has i ained a height of fifteen feet, or thereabout,
the drawing in ir the roof is begun by gradually taking in

for many reasons-the steain rising fromt one of our Middle-
sex or Kent haystacks in a cool norning would frighten a
stranger out of his wits-the hay is made of uniform quality
throughout, and, according to my ideas, the woody.fibre is
softened and rendered more digestible.

Before thatching, the stack should be trimmed by pulling
out any loose straggling ends of hay, which ends can be thrown
up on to the roof, where they will keep better under the
thatch, -nd will not retain moisture on a wet or foggy day.

The thatching is donc thus: straw is drawn into bundles
in time, and ropes are prepared-don't put off these jobs tilt
the stack is built-ferns, reeds. and any other tall-growing
plants will do as well as straw. The thatcher having mounted
on to the roof, the bundles of straw are forked up to him one
by one as wanted, and each bundle à retained in its place on

Fig. 4.

the roof. beside the thatcher, by leaning on or against a dung-
fork stuck in the roof. The straw is first placed over the caves.
then handful after handful fromn the caves to the ridge, each
length of straw being overlapped by the one immediately above
it. Should the thatcher feel a soft or hollow part with his feet,
he should fil it up with some of the aforesaid trimmings. The
straw is thus laid fromt caves to ridge over a breadth as far as
the man cau reaob at a time with his arms. At the ridge,
straw is'laid along it, ta cover the ends of the thatch on he
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sloping roof, and to support the ropes which arc to keep down wisp, and sproading out bis arins, separates the wisp into two
the thatch. portions. Bringing both hands together, he lays hold of the

When this breadth of, say, two feet, of the thatoh is laid. severed wisp with the left hand, and taking hold of its other
its surface is snoothed down with a conb. i. c. a bar of wood end vith the iight, draws the straws asunder as before. Bring.
of atmut 3 feet long, with teetht of wood, or preferably of iron, îîîg .g.îîî Latl h.nds togcîhcr, hi goca tlrough ihe sane
about 4 inches apart, and then a rope is thrown aeross the and a. ulien, tititil lic nes that thc :traws are parail
stack at its end, and another parallel to it at about 10 inches and w1i li luys down the now drawn wisp carefuliy
apart, and made fast ut both ends to the sides of the stack.
Other ropes, at riglt angles to the first, are fastened, 18
inches apart, to the end of tle stack. and each of the horizontal

ropes is twisted once round overy
perpendicular rope it neets,so that,
whîen finished, the roping has the

. appearance of a square-neshed net,
(v. eng. 2). The caves are coin.
pleti d by laying a stout rope hori-
zontally along the line where the
draiwing-in of' the roof vas begun,
and twit;iig it roundtach perpei.
dicalar it maeets; the perpendicular
ropes are then broken off and ras.
tened firmnly to the hay imime-
diately under the caves.

Round haystacks I object to on
this account: if you begin to cut

Fig. 5. them to take the hay into the barn,
a strong blaqt of wind will very

likely strip the thatch, aud blow half the hay all over the
country. When a stack of hay is properly trimmîîîed, the
strongest man cannot pull a handful of it out--no. not the
Girt Jan Rlidd himaelf ; v. "Laura Doone." A stack of well
made hay, carried in proper sea-on, and well tramped down
in the building, should, if 15 feet in the stei whei finisheçd. on tie grouiid. Wlen as nuch las been drawn as to niake :î
subside to 12 feet. buach o 15 incies in diameter, the min makes a ihuib

BUNCHED STRAW FOR THATCHIN.-In Soicr.-et, and in rüp,'. by twittiog a little undrawn straw round the thunb of'
the West of England and South Wles, the thitchîinîg of stacks bis right haad, drawing h out with his left sud twistiag îî
la carricd to perfecotion. The cars of' %hcat are drawn togeiier wUins, dri-lt alternately, unt l a short rop- s made, wi

whic lie tics Up lo bun of drawn straw as a saf ol
wliat is tied": (v. Fng. 37.

STRAw Rop s-arc itt e by t e bow or orook. This sum-
ple tool (v. enig 4) is made of a piece of tough asi, about 3ý,
feet long, bout into a curve, and retained in that position by

Fig. 6.

by meaus of a comb, witl teeth pretty close-set, and eut off :
the straw, then called reed, is unbroken by threshing. and
keeps the stacks under its care fi ce from ail danger of wet.
This practice is too mucli of fine art for us ; we must take
the straw as it comles fron the machine, and do the best we
oan with it. Some preparation, lowever, il rmust undergo, or
else our work will be very ragged , lot us take Mi. Stephens'
plan:

"The matn takes a wisp fromn the mow, and places it across
his body, and aller making the straws straight, first with onC
band and then with the other, lie takes hold of cnch end of the

Fig. 8.

a stout string. la using this implement, the rope-maker sits
near the straw (v. eng. 5), and the spinner with the bow
moves b:ckw.u is as the rope grows in length. It i% quick
work, and easy enouglh for an old man and a small child. as in
the illustration but a little practice is required or the rope
will be too tightly twisted or too slack -in both cases it will
break.

Straw is twisted into ropes in this manner : the left band
of the twister holds by the end of the ,hank of the bow, and
the riglt band by the middle of the shank : on the spinner
placing a httle drawn straw in the angle b of the bow and cord
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(fig. 4), the twister makes the bow revolve round an are, and
wÇaiks backwards. The spinner sits on a stool, or on a bundle
oif straw, and nearly closing the left hand, lots out the straw
gradually between the finger and thiumb, retaining it until
-mufficiently twi-ted, while the right hand is engaged supplying
mall portions of t,,row in equal and sufiicient quantities ta

iiinke the rope of uni'armu thickness throughout, the twister
drawing it away witlh lier as fast as the spinner lots it out.
When the rope is let out unequally, it breaks at the smaller
part ; when twisted too much it snaps ; when not twistcd
enough it tumbles apart at the least pull; and when the twister
does not keep the rope straight as fast as it is let out, it gets
into kinks, like an ill dressed fishing-lino, and is not easily
mnade straight again.

Fig. 6 represents a straw rope coiled up. Wlien the ends
are nmade smaller than the :niddle, the rope can be easily
taken hold of and carried, and when the forma is oval rather
tihan spherical, the coil can be more easily thrown upwards ta
the top of a stack.

Figs. 7 and 8 show two other modes of roping the thatch of
a stack. In Cornwall, wliere winds run high, I have often

en the ropes kept down by heavy stones tied to them. It
docs not look pretty, but, in practice, is efficient enough.

ARTHUIL R. JENNEit Fus-.

Ensilage in a Milk Dairy.
EnS. COUNTRY GENTLEMAN-Having receive' s0 many

inquiries in regard ta the construction of our silo, and
of our manner of feeding, &e., we concluded to write you a
detailed account of it for publication, and thus benefit many
who have not written directly to us. lu the first place, we
knew nothing of silos or ensilage, except by reading accounts
in agrieultural papers from those who gave their experience
with themn. The greatest drawback was the cost of building a
stone one, and having plenty ofroom in our barn, we conceived
the idea ofboarding up a bay for a silo, se as to make it tight.
We raade inquiries of men who had silos, and upon their
advice we began it one year ago last June. We first placed
tarred paper upon the studding, then over that we placed
matched spruce planks 11 inch, s thick. This hay was in a
barn which was 20 by 24 feet, and about 20 feet deop, being
all aboye ground. Around the bay under the sills we built a
wall of stone and coemn., and cemented the bottom, so that
it was as smooth and hard as a floor.

In September we began filling, and owing to lack of help
we were about three weeks putting in about 120 tons. After
fIlling, no weight was put on until wc begn husking corn
same time afterward. Then we piled the stalks upon the silo.
We said that no weight was put upon it, but we will modify
that a little by saying that we placed over the top tarred paper
:md rough hemlock hoards. We had some misgivings as ta its
keeping well, so we opened it about a nonth after filling, and
t-reat was our surprise ta find the' fodde*r in splendid condition
When given to the cows, they ate it ravenously, and did not
leave a particie in their mangers. A great many of our neigh-
lors laughed at us when we were filling the silo They said
tha. " the stuff will ho ail rotten by spring. " We replied
tliat we expected it would be, but we intended ta put it
through the cows first. After opening, we could laugh at our
ieighbors, as the old saying is that " those laugh best who
humîgh last. We found several tons of the fodder spoiled in
two corners that were not exactly air-tight ; the remainder
was in splendid condition.

Being so well pleased with our success with the silo, we
owed a large field of corn again last season, but, owing to the
dry weather, we did nat have a very large crop, and the frost
cama before we had the fodder aIl put into the silo. We put

in what we had, in just a week, and did not out the stalks as
short as last year. Last year we cut one-quarter inch : this
year half an inch. We find that the ensilage is, if anything,
better this year than last. We are now feeding twenty.five
cows for nilk, and find that upon the following ration thoy
give as mnuch milk as they would if in good pasturo : About
6 o'clook in the morning they are milked, aud then fed one
bushel each of ensilage, upon which we put four quarts of
buckwhent bran. At 9 o'clock they are turned out into a yard
to drink and exercise, while the stables are cleaned and fresh
bedding is put in, which consists of the manure from the
horse stable, wheeled in and scattered in the trenli to absorb
the urine. The manure is ail thrown into a building prepared
expressly for protecting it fromn rains. At 11.3t o'clock the
cows are put into the stables -ànd fed one peck of carrots, and
ail the timothy hay they will eat. At 4 o'clock.they are again
milked and fed the sane as in the morning.

We are getting as much milk by feeding ensilage, and a
small amount of grain, as we would get on good pasturo. For
the purpose of com1,arison we wili state that one of our
neighbors is feeding cows for milk also, but he does not make
ensilage of his corn fodder, but shoeks it in the field and
leaves it until he wishes to use it, then draws it in and runs
it through a eutting machine. His rations are ail the cut
fodder the cows will eat, and a peck of buckwheat -... at
cach moal. fou will thus see that he is feeding thre timnes as
mach grain as we are. We fed sieps up to December 1st, and
then it became so cold that the siops would freeze at night,
therefore we concluded ta try dry bran, and are perfectly sa-
tisfied that cows %i give fully as much milk on dry bran as
they would on the same mixcd up with water. In conclusion
we would recommend ta any farmer who keeps five or more
cows to build a silo, beleving that he eau save enough in
grain to pay its cost in one year.

HARDIN BROs. Scolia, N. Y.

Early Maturity--Full Feeding.
After so much has been written upon this topie for the last

few years, it is not surprising ta find in the agricultural de-
partment of the New-York Ti mes such reasoning as the follow-
ing : After stating that by early maturity, pigs, sheep and
cattle may be given the proper weights to fit then for slaughter
in half the old time required, it says : " But it is a question
if this forcing is profitable, cither to the feeder or the con-
sumer. On the one hand, the animal is forced to consumo as
much food in two years as was formerly spread over four years,
so that, on the whole, there is no gain but in time ; while on
the other band, the consumer has very immature and half-grown
ment, which is devoid of flavor and nutritive quality, and the
ment is overloaded with fat,which is a waste. Physiologically, it
s a matter of do ubt if the muscular growth of an animal can

really be hastened by any process of feeding. Fat eau ho pro-
duced, no doubt, but fat is a diseased condition of the system,
and an excessively fat animal would soon die under continued
feeding. * * On the whole, it certainly does appear as if we
had carried the forcing system of feeding ta an unprofitable
extrene."

It does not seem probable that this statement was carefully
examined Dy the editor of that department of the Times It
is stated here that the steer that bas matured in two years
has caten as much fond as if it had taken four years ta attain
the same weight. This is leaving out of the account the entire
food of support for two ycars. The writer of that statement
ignored the first principles applicable to the growth of animais.
The food of support represents from 55 to 66 per cent. of
a full ration. Two-thirds of the ration is usually estimated as
the food'of support, and fron one-third comes ail the growth.
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The food of support alone to a steer, for the second two years,
would probably be quite equal to the entire food eaten by the
steer the first two years This was proved by the prizes at the
last Chicago Fat Stock Slhow in the clas. on " cost of produc-
lion.,

In the tlree-yeaur-old class, J. D. Gillet's steer Mamnioth
took the prise. weighed 2,445 pounds, and cost $214 53, or
8.77 cents per pound. In the twn-yc;r-oldI class, the first prize
went to the heifer Hattie, weiglt 1.135 pounds, cost $58.18,
or 5.12 cenNs per pound : second prize to steer Dan. weight
1,505 pounds, at a cost of 87R 35. or 5 20 cents per pound
In the one-year-old class first prize went to steer Stonington,
weight 1,160 pounds, onst 847.11, or 461 cents per pound ;
second prize to steer Arthur, woiirhît 1 043 pounds, cnst of
production $44.43, or 4 25 cents per pound.

Here is a most instructive exhibit, niot of thcory but -f fact
The tiree-yenr-old steer Mammoth cost more than double per
pound of the year-old steer Arthur. It is sure that the cost of
production bears on almnst unifornm ration. according to a2e. It
does not give much aid to the statement of 'rte Times, that a
given weight made in two years will cost as much food as if
made in four years. No, this ide-i is totally without foundation,
and it is most important to econonical feeding that this nId
idea should be exploded, and wholly banished fromn the Ate-
rican feeder's mmd. It has cost American agriculture more
than one thousand millions ot dollars during the last lialf cen-
tury. It had possession of the minds of somte of the best feeders
but a few years ago.

Prof Morrow corrected a statement of the writer in the
COUNTRY GENTLEMAN in reference to the systen ofthegreat
Illinois foder, ,lohn D. Gillet, that he never allowed the calf
to[slacketi in its growth till he was ready for market, by giving
a conversation with him, in which ho said lie did not care to
have the calf pushed the first winter, thinking it no harm if
it corne thîroutzh rather thin.

itla sinc tlat Mr. Gillet havs exhibited at five fat tock
shows, and ho was reported about a year ago as saying that he
had becoie convinced that it was h-id economfy to feed to three
and four years, and that the calf should be full fed every day
of its life till ready fo. market.

That fat stock show is the most important school of reform
in feeding ever estisblishod in America. Lt lias donc more t0
produce definite ideas on alimentation than aIl the agricultural
colleges in the country. If people will study the figures of'
these shows, they will soon get ail the notions about storimg
animais out of tleir heads.

Then the talk about the "forcing" systen is aIl wild. Is it
forcing an animal to give it what food its natural appetite
craves ? I behlieve cramming, as with turkeys, is not practised
The criticism on surplus fat is well taken, but this does not
apply to year and a half olds more than to three-year-olds.

Sone of the oldest animais at the Fat Stock Show were the
fatte.t. This disproportion of fat is attributable to errors in
feeding, not to the ages of animais. It bas been proved that
steers and heifers twenty nonths old, fed on a regular systen
in England, gave a quality of ineat greatly liked by the very
best consumers-the meat being found nicely marbled and
juicy.

The principal cause of ton much fat is owing to the exces-
sive feeding of Indian corn-our greatest fattening food. l'hc
English feeder izives a proportion of rape cake, linseed and cot-
tonseed cake, miait sprouts, bean meal. barley, &o , containing
a large proportion of muscle-forming matter.

The muscles and frame are grown rapidly, and abundance
of fattening material is found in the oil of the cake, in the
barley and corn meal which make a part of the food. Mr. Gil-
let niodifies the corn ration by his splendid blue grass pastures.
He makes the most of the sumnier, gives to his steers ail the

corn and grass they will ent-the corn being ip troughs se"
tered over his pastures. He now believes in naturing the beef
animal at the end of two years. E. W. S.

Lake Viev, N. Y.

POULTRY DEP.R-TMENT.
Hints for the Nov :e.

Ens. COUNTRY GENTLEMAN--) ' trO 'bles of the poultry-
keeper, especially if new in the but t,, begin when disease
sets in. Roup, in its many varied for.iî, i. the discase most
to be dreaded. The symptoms are seloum twice alike. Those
not familiar with it do not discover it unt;l ton late, when
the victini is too far gone. In the seasons of sadden and
severe changes of veather, there is great dang. .>f the fowls
freczing, as well as of colds. Then there is dampness and
chilliness on nany days, whieh cause colds. The fowls should
be well protected by tight rooms, under a good roof, with
snatched siding, wetl battened. TFe fowls then fare much
better iin severe cold than when the timiperature is higher.

Somc varieties or breeds have been considered tender, b-
cau.e they were not understood. The Houdans are an ex-
ample of this fict. They can endure almost any dry cold
wcather, but are not proof agaqinst dampness, even with a high
temperature. Indeed, no variety ofland fowls can endure
danpness and remain in hcalth. I mention the Hondans,
as they are often thought too delicate for common farmers
use. There is no denying the fact that the fowis of to-day
are more delicate and tender than those of a preceding gene-
ration, but admitting this fact, are they not double or qua.
druple the value, as far as profit is concerned ?

Localities and iarkets vary, and the breeds must vary
accordingly in order to suit the demand of the nearest market.
Early flesl-producing varieties are in demrnd for broilers,
and these breeds are at the sanie titme the great egg-producers.
Sonie markets demand whitc-fleshed fowls, and also white eggs,
while another wants oaly the yellow-skinned carcases and
brown or coffee- colored eggs. With a correct taste there is
a difference. Yellow+>kinned fowls never possess that swet
tenderness of flesh that is met with in the white.skinned
sorts.

Tiere are always weak fowls to be found in every lot, and
such are the first to be attpeked witi diseaso. Sone varieties
are porfeetly hariy with the exception of liability to hecome
frost-bitten in low temperatures. Other sorts cannot endure
confinement and high feeding. With the right management
the Asiaties are the best for the ordinary kecper. They
possess size, and will give a goodly number of eggs if fed
aright during the winter. They require quantity rather
than high quality. The beginner is apt to be disappointed
with the breed when meeting disease, but this is wrong, for
no breed is exempt. All birds should tint be treated alhke.

Diuchess Country. N. Y. C Y

Diphtheria from Chickens
Ens. C(OUNTRY GENTLEMAN-I notice and extract from
the London Times in a New-York paper, stating iliat a
German professor (Gerhardt of Wurzburg) bas determined
to his satisfaction, by experiment and observation, that diph-
theria is sometimes communicated to persons by means of
fowls. This will be a new idea to many people, but after
ail ought not to surprise. Fowls frequently have throat
diseases, which sometimes kil them, and as diphtheria is at-
tributed usually to sone wpnt of cleanliness about the pre-
mises, when it cannot be traced to contagion from some
person, it should be au additional reason to aIl who keep
fowls to give thein more attention in the way of oleaaliness.
And want of cleanliness is, after ail, the cause of more fail.
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ures with fowls than probably any other one thing. In ad.
dition, if diphtheria can be traoed te this caube, one would
suppose that evcry possible 'precaution would be taken to
guard against it, thougli of course it will net.

The stables set apart for horses and cattle are clenned every
day, and sometines soveral tin' • a day. It is net always
donc in the best manner, or in a .ner te inake tl e best use
of the exerements, but it is d. m tenerally as a matter of
course, and without complaint .._at " the trouble." But

hen it comes te "owls it is very different. In the first place
ne pains are often taken te se arrange the roosts that the
droppings can be readily scraped or shoveled away, or eveu
covered or mixed with some disinfecting substance which
makes it safe te lot them accumulate for a few weeks. They
are simply let alone ard allowed te accumulate, net only for
weeks, but for months and even ycars. Fermentation sets
in after awhile, or very soon in warm weather, chemical
changes occur affecting the commercial value, disgusting
odors arise which first affect the fowls, and then are wafted
over the neighborhood, and insects of many kinds are bred
in the pile, 'some of them hen-lice, and these at once attack
the fowles. In many cases' hen-choiera" is developed, and
then the owner wonders and mourns at the extraordinary run
of' "bad luck" he is having, though I cannot sec that there
is much luck about it. It is about as natural a result as it
would be te make the cellar of his bouse a dumping place for
vegetable and aaimal filth year after year. Ir fact, the lat.
ter would be less pestilential, as the tight floor of most dwel.
lings, with a second, and sometimes a third floor above, is a
partial protection ; but the fiith under a hon roost goes
straight te the fowls above, unless a friendly breeze sends it
in another direction.

Roup is a forrm of diphtheria, as any one will sec who
notes the swelled throat and eyes of the suffering fowl, and
its painful attempts te breathe. The exuding fluid or mois
turc fron the mouth and eyes is undoubtedly poisonous as is
probably the breath also. The rule is to exclude ail sick
fowls fron the flock at once, which is right, but net enough.
It is far better te exclude aIl causes of disease, and thus pro-
vent it. A eick fowl is a poor thing te spend time on in
doctoring. Its value is slight at mcst, while te attend pro
perly to it requires about as much time as a horse worth
more than a hundred fowls. In general, fowls of only ordi-
nary worth lad botter be killed as soon as they are seriously

as a man whose time is worth a dollar a day te him
cannot afford te spend many hours on a sick fowl. But in
works of cleanliness ho works for his whole flock, and aise for
his family. He promotes health and neatness, and this ought
te be as great a pleasure te him as it usually is te sec bis
lieuse kept in neat order by a tidy wife. The slip-shod in-
difference te the appearance and condition of outbuildings
and premises, se often nianifested, is disgusting and disgrace-
ful, and the quarters set apart for fowls are usually the
worst of ail. That there is a close relation between such pro-
mises and the hearh of rural families admits of no doubt
whatever. Fermers have advantages for health which no
possible care in the great cities can equal, and when they
heedlessly render them nugatery by carelessness, they have
none te blame but thenselves. s. 1.
Philadelphia, Pa,

RAIsING DUCKS WITi PROFIT.

EDs. COUNTRY GENTLEM.N -Ducks can bc kept andrais-
cd quite as profitably as ehickens, with only water sufficient
for drinking purposes. Indeed they become a greater source
of profit if limited in their runs. They consume a large
quantity of food if allowed access te it, i..t after a certain

amount the surplus fbod is rather a disadvantago, and should
bc kept froma them, for it is consumed at a waste. Ducks
should be kept separate from the other fowls, as they are apt
to croate disturbanoes. Dutoks are great foragers, and will
live largely on insects, like other fowls. if kept from the neigh-
borhood of running streans When once given access to L.
runnine stream, they become diffioult of control. If kept
like other fowls, they give no more trouble.

There are many varicties of ducks, but the common gray
duck is about as profitable as any. Ti.ey are good layer?,
and the young mature eatly, and are fit for market by mnid.
sumamer, when they bring good prices. A duck wll lay fron
14 te 16 eggs, when she will sit The period of incubation
varies from 26 te 28 days, according to the weather and the
steadiness of the sitter. Ducklings are net hardy , indeed, I
think they are more delicate than our common ohickens,
until fully feathered. The growth of young ducks is very
rapid wherc well fed, in which case they are quiet, and are
littlo trouble if given a place of resort wlhere they can do no
mischief. They are mischievous if allowed access te the
garden, as they will destroy the youn - vegetables. If given
a place Ly themselves, witlh a shallow trough of water te
bathe in, renewed daily, they will give no trouble when wll
fed. The mother will lay two, and where well kept, thrce
clutches of eggs, wbich may be put under hens, if it be de-
sired te keep the ducks in laying, which they will do if weii
fed, and aise mother the ducks of the first hatching. Duek-
lings that are raised by the natu:al mother are the more pro-
fitable, as she leads them in ways agreeable te the instincts of
their nature.

Ducku' eggs always command hii prices in the market,
and are valuable for home use. Ducks do net pine in confine-
ment, but take to their quarters natiurally, providing they
are kept furnL. ed with food and water regulurly. The
feathers of ducks are wortlh more than those of the turkey or
fowl. When given fuil run of aIl the promises they, as well
as other fowls, become a nuisance. There is no need of it.
Ducklings should be fed much the sane as young chickens,
and like them are fend of green food. o. a. Duchess
Counity, N. Y.

CHAMPLAIN .'ALLEv BEE-KEEPERS' AssoCIATION.
The Champlain VaIlcy et Kecepet ' Association met at

the Addison house parlers, in Mtldlebury, January 10th.
The meeting was called te order atc'eiiz o'% .ck by the pre-
sident, J. E. Crone, and, on motion, V. V. Blackmer was
made secretary, pro tem. The chair thon appointed a com-
mittee on nominations, and another committec was appointed
te introduce topics for discussion. The committee on nomi-
nations reported as followa: For president, i. L. Leonard;
vice-president, E. P. Wolcott, secretaxy and treasurer, J.
E. Crante. The persons place in nomination were unan-
mously elected by the association, and President Leonard
was conducted te the chair. The president then made a
short speech, exp.essing his thanks for the honor shown him.
He aise alluded te the prominent part the association had
taken in the upbuilding of the honey producing interest
Addison county and vicinity. The meeting now being open
for business, Mr. Ishi,m asked:

"I it desirable to exchange qucens with other bee-keepers
tor the benefit of their apiaries?" President Leonard
thought it was net desirable. Secretary Crane thcught it
might often be of great benefit, as he had more respect for
black becs after having used them in some of bis apiaries the
past season. The next question propounded was: " Will
sonme strains of bees of the same race prove more productive
than other strains, or will some colonies of becs, wiah the
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sane care (whioh are in saine condition in the spring), be
more productive than others ?" )r Bond thought the diffe.
rentce was owing to gno crosses, or the innate good qualities
of soie strains of becs. and dhat sucli good qualities should
be per.petuated by careful breeding. Mr. Forbes said colo.
nivs that were in equally good condition in the spring would
vary greauly. Iteimarks were alsoi made by Milessrs. Black-
ner and Siith. Mr. Blackier asked whicli had wintered
best, the black or Italien bee's ? lie was answered by E.
Smith and G S. Brown. who were in favor of the black bees
Mr. haim gav his experience with these two races of becs ;
had found, the past sea.so,. that Italian colonies had given
him an average of thirty two pounids of comb honcy to the
hive more than colonies of black becs, and a corresponiding
inercase in swaris. R IL. Ioliies inquir'd : In what re
spect do black becs winter best ?" and was ainswered : 1 The
Italians die. white the black becs do not." The ecretary's
experience had been different, the Italian becs winterint
better with him than blacks. A recess was then taken until
lalf-past one o'clock

APTERNOoN SksSIO4

At the opening of the .ifiernoon session, a report from
those pre.sent was called for by the president, and mîuch inte-
resting inforaution obtained, whieli is given in the table
below. The first three coluins ot figures give the numîîber
of colonies of'bees each party had at the differerit periods na-
mîed, and the last coluimn give hie number of pounds ot c>mib
and extracted honey produced

Fall
Names. of 1882.

Il. B. Isham ...... ...
E. P. Wolcott..... ti
I)r. Frank Bond... 83
F. B. Sumner... 15
J. I. chirke.. . 47
L. C. Thompson.. i5
Edson Snith ..... 67
.1. D. Brooks....... 85
E. L. Moody. ... ..
J. H. Mead..... 25
V. V. Blackier.. ti
A. P. Needhaim... 35
Gieorge Smith.... .
M. Sturdevant.
G. C. Wicker. 4
G. S. Brown. 65
V. N. Forbes....... 29
R. . lolines .... 8
J. E. Crane.... 400

Sprinii_
of 1883

(1fil

14 .

43

58

82

15
27
15

:12
3

:i 

4
300

Fall
of 1883.

19V)89
21
7.5
76

15U>

lits

20

33

65
t;

7
4138

P>ounds.

7,1000
100

3,300
3,000
5 000
4,5)00
5 000

1,500
:1.125
1.000
4,000

251

1 200
200

26,500
'lhe president then icalled upon Mr F L. Riplry. of' Bos-

ton, for hie views relative ta preparing honey for iairket Mr.
Ripley read a short paper on this subject. which will be found
elsewhere in this departmient. le w.s listened to witih the
deepest interest by ail present Durine the reading of the
paper he was frequently interrupted with questions. whicl
were answered to the satisfaction if iill. On motion of IV
Bond, a unanimous vote of ihank was given Mr Ripley for
his interestir.e paper, and he was made an hionorary menber
of the association. I t waî.à voted to give the ladies present who
were interested in the production of loney the privilege of*
beeoinim>i iembers of the association without paying the
usual fee. The topie,'- Th- best way ta build up weak ci-
lonies in the spring was then taken up. Mr Brown stated
that he hiad int been successful in doubling weak colonies in
the spring ; found it better to take a comb of brood
from a strong colony and give ta the weak one. Ir. Isham
preferred to let the strong ones alone, and take fron the weak

ones. Edson Smith said: " I take two medium swaris and
then take from thenm to help up the weak ones." Other men-
bers seemed to prefer doubling weak colonies. The next topic
was," llow far apart should large apia-ies bc located ? ' J. D.
Brown said le had "1 lined ' becs for five miles, but lost
nany of hlis bees by their crossing Lake Champlain. His

aîpiary il located on the lake shore, and the lake is three.
fourths of a mile wide at his plaice. I resident Leonard
thoughlt laige apiaries should be located at lcast four miles
apart. On the topie," Which is best, a hive with a dead air
space or a claff-packed hive ? " varions views werc expressed,
but the secretary was unable to report then ai. President
Leonard thought the chaff-packed hives were the best. ' What
machine is best for making comb foundations ? " was the
next subject for discussion. H. B. Ishai thought the
Givent pres the best ; h id used, the past season, the Vander-
vort, Van Deusen, Dunhan and Given He governed the
thickness of the sheet by dipping. R. H. Holmes asked il
the wax sheets were not thicker on one side than the other if
dipped but once ? E. L. Moody said " I dip three times
for a heavy foundatiorn." Mr. Beach inquired if foundation
was as good after standing for sone time ? J. I. Clark re-
plied, '- When honi'y is coiniog in fast, I think it makes no
difference. " Il. B Isham said it did not matter as mucl
about the age of' the wax as the quality of* it. J. IL. Mead
aJed what conditions sould injure comb foundation. Dr.
Boni thought it should be kept from the air, -and other neu-
bers said it siould be kept dry. The lat topie taken up
vas. " What advantage have the Cyprian bees over other
races ?' Mr. Is.han thought their strongest points were their
stings. and this seemed to bc the experience of ail who had
had anything to do with thei The meeting then adjourned
to the second Thursday in January, 1885. The attendance
was good, about forty persons being present. Some fine sain
pies of honey werc on exhibition, as were also sampies of
foundation and piece-sections.

J. E. CaANs, Secretary.

A MICHIGAN CONiVENTION.

Wmntering the Bees-Honey.
Ens. CouNTRaY G ENTLE.AN--Tlie Northeastern Michigan

Hee-Keepers' Association held its second annual convention,
March 5th, at Lapeer-thirtysix members being prescnt.
''he first topic brouglht up for discussion was that of Winter-
inz Bees. M r. August Kloppen said that in a good warm hive
becs will winter ail right. Mr. Walker said that he is this
winter using an outer; removable protective-sicil, made of a
peculbar kind of building paper, but he considers the kind of
winter stores of more importance than anything else. W. F.
Card said that becs in old box hives. full of cracks and holes,
often winter better than thosc in well-made and painted mo-
vable-comb hives. W. . Ilutehinson furst dig, a trench in a
sandy hillkide, fillk it with dry straw, lays fence posts across,
places boards over the posts, and then sets the hives in rows
upon the boards, surrounding thera with straw. Fence posts
are then placed over the hives, their upper ends touching like
the rafters of - building, straw is thrown over the posts to the
depth of a foot, . then earth is shoveled on to the depth of
two fret. N-, opeintg is left for ventilation. He had been
more succesfuîl with tihis method than with any other. le
now has 57 colonies in such a "'clanp." W. Wray buried two
colonies one year, giving them slight ventilation, and' they
wintered well. HI has 54 colonies now in a clamp, with slight
ventilation.

C. E. Rulison buried six colonies. giving slight ventilation,
and only three of them survived the winter. and the combs
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;ections and putting the strips between the thick combs. C
E. Rulison had f!r a long time been in favor of separators,
but was at length compelled to admit that they could be dis.
pensed with. M. D York had provided a portion of his hives
with separators, but in those without separators work in the
sections was commenced iuch sooner. He lad also removed
partly filled sections fron hives without separators, and given
then to hives having separators, and the empty sections put
n place of those removed were filled sooner than the partly
finished ones placed between separators. He lad used wide
fraines quite extensively, but should discard them for cases.
When vide frames containing two tiers of sections are used,
too iuch rooni must of necessity be given at one time ; the
tier of' sections was finislhed first, and became travelstained
beflore the upper ti rwas finished, vhne the sections are diffi.
cult of reioval. P>reident Taylor agreed with Nlr. York

W. Z lHutclinson then rcad a paper en the use of cane
sugar for winter stores. For several seasons he liad experi-
iented by a xtracting the honcy, in the fall, froms soie of his

colonics, and substituting a syrup inade from granulated su-
gar. In somte winters the colonies wintered all alke, in others,
the superiority of the sugar as a winter food was very marked
The feeding was donc in the latter part of September and
carly part f October. Mr. August Kloppen thought tijat this
plan might be adopted by those who werc in need of amuse-
ment! President Tavlor replied that it is of no use to those
who can alway., winter becs without loss, but ta those whîo
can only be certain of success by so doin)g it is exc.eedingly
profitable. C E Rulisoni had extracted one hundred pounds
of fall honey, sold it at 121 cents a pound, bought gran-îlated
suigar at 9 cents a pound, and fron two pouuds of sugar lad
nade threc pounds of syrup.

Mr W. Wray would like to know why becs in old dec.yed
box hives,, full of cracks, usually come through the wintcr all
riglit, while they often perisht in well made chaff hives. B.
Walker :aid that old box hives usually contain well ripened

More experiments yet called for
After ail the numerous, important improvenients realized

in bec culture, still the more advanced investigators seen dis-
posed to proceed under the impression ofnot having yet fully
apprehended all the conditions and clements of attainable suc-
cess. While the many experimental failures seem te alnost
suggest doubt as to the desirablencss or prudence of proeced-
ing in this direction, yet it may bc asked, how else can we
reasonably hope toattain to the knowledge essential toward plac-
ing our beloved bec keeping as to result above a peradventure ?

In fact, sometimes fron even a grievous failure ; much may
be gained in diseovery of what may have been the mistake
causing the disaster. We would be loath to admit th.Lt most
of the worst cases of failure and • blasted hopes" miight not
have turned out under other conditions very differently.

Surcly thecre are for instance certaini laws and conditions of
safety in wintering which, if only well enougli known and
possible to fulfil. we might with .mple confidence count on
the number to be brouglht through ail riwht. Now facing
wintar must we look wintering in the face.

However, it does look rathe: huuiliating to admit that with
ail the skill and experience here employed hitherto, yet so
many of us arc earnestly askiug oi.e another (and feeling
need to ask), " Low are you dceiding to winter ?" Now this
is j.ist what we are driving at. We do well to more freely
and fully than ever inform cach other, and every time give
the why and the wherefore. Whatever may be the seening
confusion and confhiet of theories. still we are even so on the
hopeful way in the scareh for the better. Thus as we cauti-
ously proceed, keenly watch results, and caudidly admit er-
rors, may we ail becone wise and more successful. Will
'ome of the very successful Ontario apiarists who really know
which, or what is best, instruct. Whether shall we have top
or bottom ventilation ? How much ? and how ? and why ?
Each of us being resolved to be right or to be set right.

APli. 18'4.

of all of thom were very nouldy. He hud also tried the expe- stores, when witliiiovable comb hives, the bcst of the honcy
riment of extracting aIl the honey in the fall fromn a few co- is usually rcmovcd cadi ycar. Mr. Grecn thought tlat the
lonies, and feeding them syrup made fron granulated sugar. abundant ventilation affordcd by the dilapidatcd old box lives
They were not protected, and scarcely flew during the winter, is what causes their inmates to winter froc front dyscntcry.
but came through in fine condition. Mr. M. J). York was sa- C. E. Ilison t.hought that the difforent results were causcd
tisfied that becs wintered in chafI hives should not be too by differences in the food. With movailcomb hives the Lest
closcly covered up. When becs are souneasy as to hang out at of the honcy is removcd, and the becs alloweà to fiU up thîir
the entrance, lie quiets then by raising the chaff cu :tion witlh conbs witl fal honcy for wintcr stores President Taylor said
which they are ccvere'. To learn how one man 1 -ceess- that becs in box hives fIl up their hives witl good lioncy, the
fully wintered his entire apiary when others sustaI.. t heavy apiarist cannot remove it, and whcn ll cornes there is nlt
losses, Mr. Ira Green had paid $5. The secret was abundant ron in the hives te store inuch lmncy or pollen. 1. S. West
upward ventilation. refcrred to a statistical table publishcd in 1881, showing that

The secretary then read a paper fromn Dr. L. C. Whitting becs in box hives fared the worst. W. Wray thoulit that
on the production of comb honcy. The writer's advice was to ioisture is oftcn the cause of dyscntery aniong becs, und that
have the colonies strong at the commencement of the lhoney tie ventilation affordcd by the cracks in old box hîveb prevents
harvest. and, if possible, to have a few combs in some of' the he accumulation of moisture If iniproper food causcd the
sections first given to the becs. When the ecctions were added, wintcring fosse., he would like te know %vliy bec, in the sane
lie would reduce the size of' the brood nest, thereby crowding apiary, witl the sane kînd of food and management, passad
the becs into the section boxes. Should a sw.arni issue, li the wintcr so diffcrcntly. W. Z. Hutclinson said tlat there
vould hive it in a new hive and place it upon the old stand, mHit be a difference of storcs, even in tle sanie apiarv. Co-
ioving the parent colony to a new location, and removing the lonies differ in age, and consequcntly part of the linêy of
-cetion boxes fromt the old to the new hive At first lie vould some oftheni is stored in a different season froîn tîat ofoallers.
give the swari fi w brood combs, thereby crowding the becs. When Italians are working upon rcà clover, tc black becs in
Hie aise adviced the employment ut rever.sible combs or frames. te sane apiary are oficu storing lîuuy frum Luckwlicat, and

The advantages of reverion are that the combs are there- even colons of the sane varicty, in tle sane apiary, do Lot
by more firmly fastened to the bottoni bars, apd hîoncy Uîat alw ys gatter from exactly tic ,ane source. One wintcr Mr.
lias been stored in the upper part of the comuhs will be remiov- Green ll brought home sixtcQn colonies front une apiary.
ed to the section boxes. Coni foundation should be used for ihcy wcre ai in hux hivcs, and one hive %as vcry dilapidated.
starters ; the opening betwecn the sections shonld be at lcast He filcd the holes in this live with wool, and only in Lais
lialf an inch, and no more room should be given in the sec- hive Utc becs sutvived. He attributed the suzcess to the
tions than the becs can fill. abundant ventilation. W. Z. HUTCHtNSON.

L. D. Gray crated bis bulged sections by. sawing up enpty -- GenesCe Gounly, Mich
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PLAN OF CATTLE BARN.

To TuE GAZETTE .

linder the liead " lteims," in your last issue, Curtis liol-
gate & Co., of Defiance, Ohio., write you regarding a plan ol
barn whiel you published in the first volume ofyour most valu.
able paver. HI.id frequently heai d subscribers to THE GAz-
ETTI speak of the plan reterred to, and I shoid be very glad
to get it. Have been a reader of THE GAzETTE since last

June, and let me say that it would take considerable cash in
hand to mduce me to part with it. CHAS. E Bl.NNETT.

REPLY -- The barn alluded to by Messrs Cuiris iolate
& Co., aq well a )Ir Bennett. iq undoubtedly th it of Mr. E.
W. Payne, of Morriqnn, Il] , illustrated by us April t, 1882,
from drawinge furnilîd hy thè owner. It is seldom that we
find çpaer to ri, publich anything th:t has pr viously appeared

lime. The sills are 8x8, and lower joints 2x8. The main barn
is 32x80, and built after a design of my own. The bents of
the frame are 10 ft. to centres, and each bent is constructed
of two 2x6 studding for each outside post, and the inner posts,
which slope slightly outwards at the top. with a tie joist reach-
ing through from outide to outside, spiked between the two
studding These bents are f.astened together by ribbons 2x6,
gained in a lialfineh. i.and are gained intothe studding-1in.,
bringing the ribbons flush. The second joisis are supported
by a 4x4 cut betwccn the inuer posts and beveled on top to
take the bearing of the joisis, and are supported by three 2x6
studding foir each 10 ft. set upon the sill and eut under the
ribbon and 4x , these short studdings being set at the saine
slope as the pousts, and 3 ft. 4 in. to centres, whiclh is the space
allotted to each aninial. The hay loft is clear fron floor tu
pcak, in which a track ià con.,tructed and Porter's hay carrier

Fig. 2.

Fie 1.

E'rrnini
-~

Fig. 3

in our columuns, no matter how long a period may have claps- used. The hay is mowed between the bents at the sides with
cd since the original publication was made ; but the plan re- very little labor. The track does not extend outside of the
ferred to above is of'such a simple, practical nature, that we barn. and no difficulty is found in operating the carrier six
feel disposed to aceomnimodate our present correspondent as feet to one side of the load. The floor is divided into double
weil as hundreds of other new readers, by again inserting the stalls G ft 8 in. to centre, and the partitions extend across the
plates with Mr Payne's description. 'l'his is rendered neces- manger. Cattle are tied to chains attached to an iron staple
sary from the fact that our edition of THE GAZrrTE in which at the side, upon which the chain eau slide up or down six-
the plan originally appeared. is entircly exhausted. Mr. Pay- teen inches. A feed alley runs through the whole length of
ne's description is as follows: i the main barn, cattle standing with heads to the centre.

It is strietly a cattle barn ; is set upon concrete piers, made There is on one whole side an addition or 16 ft. wide arranged
of cernent and gravel, cach pier standing upon a footing 2x3 in stails and a box stail for a bull, which opens into a yard
feet, and 6 inches deep, made of best Portland cement to re- for exercise, as shown in the diagram.
sist frost. These piers are 2 feet long, 14 in. thick at bottom
and 10 in. at top and 18 in. high, standing 10 ft. to centres.
and are made of Louisville and Akron cernent and grave]. I OUR ENGRAVINGS.
think they cost more than stonework would have done, but. Illustrations of Stacks, thatching. &c.
the expense mnight have been lightened by using some quick- Mr Payne's Harn.
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RXPEIIlfENTS A'r TiHE A(iicul.rIRAI. ion.E, this exampie bth kind of mik rcgistred twlv percent.
GUELPH, ON'î'. of oream, and yct the one turned ou' thirty per cent. mor

Therc is one thing very taking in ail that comes from the butter than the other -actuaily about one-tlird more. It is
peu of Professor Brown ; no one can dobt for a m ent t a additiona evidence that food affects the quaity s mue,cverybingho sttes s o e au ado fora statcd. Wtc m if flot more thari tho quantity of miik. low the fbod affeutcd,everything hie states is honestly and fully stated. We may
differ froin him as to the conditions necessary to the full or and aaint, I annot tell, nor possiby ca anybody cIse,
cidation of a question; but as to his determination to arrive but it unquestionably did so in these examples."
as nearly as possible at a truc solution, there cannot bc two "adi
opinions. Hence one always welcomles the arrival of the uc e t, u o the butter sny , t in
advance reports of the experiments carried on at Guelph- hig dD
une is sure to Iearn so;metbing from them-and the report ,ad corn was ofa pale yeiiow tinge and greaby appeur.
ju.st reccived, thou.±h for sorne reason or other rather after its ai
finie, isparticularly iuteresting, as it contains a full statement o.

VI heciees o csiag n E ,x h is itn astern and Western - Dairymeri 's Associations tis year,offthe effects of ensilaging corn, fLoin the first pitting of it to
the comparative products of the ensilage and its rival-food, jvhere s pies f te wcre in vero
roots, in milk and butter. Mr. Brown did not build a new ie i sue e diffrsc i s olour."
silo: he made use of an old root-cellar, filled it with chaffed ohcemt i co-t'cdzn sesr a o lau an o
corn, which he spread and packed in as solid as possible,
covering it with two-inch planed boards, overiapped by half the Agricuitural Coliege for triai, i consiýted of
thicknesses, and loaded with 200 lbs. of stone to every super- 4 part: ne
ficial square foot. The ensilage hcated as usual; a strong 3 oats ail ground.
brewery smell continued during the fermentation, and at ail pease )
fimes when the stuff was broken up. On the lst November
the silo was opened, when about one foot ail round the walls o airs of steers, avco
was found to be rotten-owing to the plumbing and smoothing
of the wails having been neglected - inside the decayed DAILY CONSUMPIION OF FOOD.
part the fodder was as fresh as when first ensiled. Four
common cows, of as nearly equal qualities as possible, were
chosen to test the value of the fodder. The experiment lasted Itice. irs
ixty days, and as far as producing well defined results goes,

was eminently satisfactory. Three cows received cnsilag-e
and three received swedes, and vice versa. At first, the cows ibs. Abs. I hs. fis.
ate the corn grecdily, taking 50 lbs. a day for the first week ;
then they tired of it, and fell off in condition, giving a smailer
quantity of milk, to remedy which each cow recived, in addi- By whieh we sec that a btore-steer, weighiig 908 Ibs.,
tion to the fodder, 8 lbs. of hay and 2. lbs. of bran. With gaincd one Pound of livc.weight from the consumption of
this ration the cows consumed on an average only 6 ]bs. a day 5 ibs. hay, 19 ibs. root8, 2 lbs bran, and 3 s ibs. ne meai.
of the ensilage, and did not secn to rclish it much. Ratiher At market rate, this pound of live weight-costs 12 cents;
eurious that they should so soon tire of it ; as when the other hay, $11) a ton; oots. 9 ns. a bushc4 o? 60 lbs.; bran, $13
cattie had a taste of it given then, they seemed to relish it ton; and thc rice-meai, $27.50, at Montrcai.
highiy. 0f barea-mlcal ot ibs. were eonsed by a steer per day,

And now cornes the milk record o? the six cows : in addition ta roots hay, and bran ; the barley bog put a t

.i 1k per con% 'p. graiity Peor cent. of
ver day. I of mlk. cream.

Lbhs. Lb''. ' Lb..
Froi ensilage.. ..... ..882.S128

33 10Vi"fom tur ps..... 3i7 -

No great difference, truly ; stili about 18 per cent. more
milk from swedes. hay, and bran, than from ensilage, hay, and
bran.

But it is when we turn to the quantity and quality of the
butter fron the ensilage fed cows that we find the grent in-
feriority of their produce:

mIr:i Fiuou 100 il., or- <..:.
Fromt ensilage ...................... :. 35 lbs.
Fron swedes ... . ....... ........ .......... 46 ibs.

Or 3i per cent. more from the old system than from the
nt w ! And more:

"1 look upon this butter result as the most important of
any obtamned throughout the experiment. First, it is another
proof, added to many othbrs, that the percentage, or volume,
of cream is no criterion of its buttery proprties-that the
bulk of creain does not indicatc how much butter it will give;

one cent a pound, and in this experiment the addition of onc
pound Iive-weight to the steer cost 14cts! Why on ear th barley-
ieal shoild be worth only S*20.00 a ton, and rice 827.50 for

feeding purposes, I do not sec.

DAILY ;ONSUMPilOiN OF FOO).

lay ltoots. Br.îin 13arley-ine.il.' mr

bs. ibs. 1bs. lbb. is.
1246* 5 Ili 2 1i

Cori-mncal, on ic otiier hand, showed the foilowint
D)AILY CONSUMP'TION 014OF F î.

11.1. Boots. Bran. Cerit.mal. nail

lbs. Ibs lis. ils. Abs.
9i 34 31 !1 2.31

By wlieh it appears that the average Ater, weighing
970 lbs., consumed daily the above quantities of food, and
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iade a daily increase of -2 31 lbs. live veight, which shows
that it took 4j lbs. hay, 15 lbs .>f rooti. If lb<. bran, and
4* lb>. corn-meal, to make one additional pound of live weight.
at a cost of 10 cents per pound, with corn at 1 ets a pound
or S25 a tou.

With pea-mîeal the following average results were obtained

DAILY GOMUMJi1 t lIlON tl >1 [O>1.

liay. Iloots. Bran, Pea-neai. Daîly

IIs Ils. Ibs lbs lbs.
94 36 38 2128

Thu.,, by the use of pea-meal, the average steer made one
pound of live-weight from 4j lbs. hay, 16 lb. roots, 1 bran.
and 3î lbs. meal, which, reckoning pea-mical at Il Centfi a
pound, cost 10 cents per pound.

And the result of these experiments is, tha, pea-incal is
the nost profitable of all the grain and pulse crops. It is a
pity, I think, that in nu>e of the triais was the effect of
crushed linseed tcsted ; miu .îith the pea-teal it would,
judging from my own experience, beat ail the others into fits

Zwedes, sugar-bet, mange!s.-The comparative value
of these roots stands as follows-chenically considered, of
course:

Sugar-beets ........ ..... .. ................... .8
M angels...................... .... ........... , .63
Swedes :................ ............... .. .48

I have no experience in the use of sugar-beets, so I cannot
speak personally of their qualitie's; but mangels and swedes I
have grown largely, and iy verdict as a praelical mai is : up
to the tiue when swedes begin to shoot out in spring, they are
the superior food; but in May, Jupe, and July, mangels arc
invaluable-far'more nourishring than tares, or other green
neat. My old farm-tutor. William Rigden, the celebrated
Southdown rani brecdep, would pay any price for muangels
for his show-sheep, in sumner, when his facm was cram-full
of z... sorts of food. The only instance of the suceessful use
of mangels in the early part of the feeding season I ever met
with, was when Parry. then farmu steward to Mr. Webb, of
Calcot, near Rteading. Eng., was preparing two fine Devons
for the Smtithfield Clb Show of 1856. To my astonishmtent,
I found liii strippiing young imangels for themu in October, in
preference to turnips or swedes, of whicli there was an
abundance, and very well the steers did upon then, as was
proved by thteir being hiyhty commcnded by the jud-es ait
the exhibition.

Now MIr. Brown's trial of these roots stands thus:

Average Daily
- li%. iraun GraintOols weigh! of m en-ase

ammal per head.

u:ar - 3 6. . loi -3 e

Tuîrmpj . .... 3 :, ( 1161 2 .13

The double set of*figures,under the head of' daily increase per
head, is in allusion to the loss of weight of one of the cattle
from illness; but a great many trials of thii sort arc r:ecessary
before the question can be satisfactorily settled.

The next table shows the resuit of nearly 5,001) tests of

dairy-eattle. Mr Browi does not helieve in ' the gener;d
purpo.se-cow', and lie has had no experience of' Jerseys or
ilol.,teins. I ,,iicerely hope lie will have an opipurtunity of
trying theri this season, aund the Guernseys as well I hope
to begin an experinent myelf, shortly, of a Guerosey bull
with the eow ofl te Eastern Towiships, if I can find the right
sort of aniinal. An aver:ge cow, flor dairy purpose, should
give 20 lbs. of muilk a day t.riig 200 days every year ; 8 1bb.
of crean for every 100 lbs. of uilk ; 45 lbs. of butter froi
every 100 lbb. of'ercam, ani fully 10 lbs. of chees.c for overy
100 lbs. milk. The conclusions Mr. Browu arrives at are,
that in Ontario experiiieutal-farir' experience. the short-horn
(pure) is an average milker, aind that the grade of this breed
approache- the tcearest of any others to wliat is called a
" geueral purposc-cow ", but.for d.airy purposes,tlhe native or
commuon e-,v of Ontario (not Canada properly, because Quebee
in particul-r stands distinct in lier class of dairy-eowb) takes
a high place, and along with the slort-lhorii grade, i8 pec.
liarly the dairy.cow of the country.
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( -.idress P. 0 Io.r 126.,. Monireal.)
FOOT AND MOUTH DISEASK.

We cake e-- liberty oftransfrring froin ther 1ortland Daily
Press a full report of the Foot and Mouth Discase now pre-
vaiini-- in Maine.

Apuî. 188i
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Having visited the infected district, cn behalf of the owner
of the imported animails, we can confiri the report. The ex-
trene contagiousness of the disease is fully illustrated in this
instance, and will explain the necessity for the rigid quaran-
tine system entforced by us lere. In the mean time, cattle ship
nents from Portiland are stopped. The diseuse is now spreadng
in the vicinity of l>ortland, and will require energetic efforts
to arrest it. (Mr McEachran is now in Kansas, investigating,
a· the request of the U. S. Goveroment, the truc state of the
cattle supposed to bc suffcring under this dire malady:)

A. 1%. J. P.
April lst 1884.

The Scourge Oblains a Foolhold in the Vicinitly of Port-
land.- Intcrview. icilh all the parties interested.-
A Comple!e Diagquo.%zs of the a)isnav, and lite Precau-
lions laken by Dr. Bailey.

Saturday, the PiEss hcaring that the Foot and Mouth
disease had broken out amîong the herds of cattle owned by
.laies L. Peirce and James L. West of' Falmouth, Sanuel
Rolfe of Decring, and Mr Shattuck, Superintendent of the
Quarantine Ground, made a careful and as far as possible,
thoiough examination into the matter. As only a short time
ago the saine runor prevailed, and Dr. Thayer, the United
States inspector, had pronounced the disease other than the
'courge now prevalent abroad, the Pu:ss thought pr'.aable
that the rumor was only ai. old story revived. Such, however,
did not prove to be (i case, and the result of the reporter's
investigations will be found below

COLLECTOR DONV.

Collector Dow said : the steamer Ontario,of Dominion Line,
arrived at this port Feb. 2nd, with a herd of 28 Hereford
cattle. The government regulations are that the cattle shall
be unloaded froma the ship under the charge of the United
States veterinary inspector, and disposed of as he directs.
)r Thayer, one of tlc United States cattle commissioners,

and as emninent an authority as any in the country, came te
Portland and exaimined the herd before they were removed
from the vessel. Dr Thayer reported to Collector Dow that
the cattle were free fromi contagious disease, stating lie liad
especially examined them for the foot and mouth discase, now
>0 prevalent in England.

ITnder Dr Thayer's direction the cattlu were driven to the
quarantine at Deering. It is not the intention that cattie shall
be driven ta the quarantine along the road, but Dr Thayer
thouglt it absolutely safe to do so in face of the careful in-
spection to which they had been subjected. 'Thie disease deve-
lopes in from three to six days after exposure, and as these
cattle had been fourteen days on the steamer without deve-
loping any symptoms, the doctor deemed thein entirely frce from
disease, and considered no danger could arise from driving
them to the quarantino.

A few days after arrivai at quarantine, Mr. Shattuck, the
superintendent, reported to Mr. Dow symptoins of foot and
mouth disease among the cattle. Dr. Thayer was at once te.
legraphed for, came to the city, examined, in the collector's
presence at quarantine, every animal presented to him suppo.
scd to be suffering from the disease, and decided there werc
no sywptoms apparent. Afterwards, Mr. Dow heard that Dr.
Thayer then came to the city, pronounced the cattle fre from
the disease and authorized publication te that effect, and the
statement, was made in the PRiEss. About the middle of last
week, Mr. Shattuck expressed fears of the foot and mouth
disease, and upon Thursday last, Collecter Dow was notified
that a yoke of oxen which followed the herd of lerefords on
the latter's way from Portland to the quarantine grounds) had
b-cî taken sick with the foot and mouth disease and that

some other cattle, which had come in contact with thema, were
also down with the disease. NIr. Dow wont at once to the
quarantine and learned from tlho snperntendent there that
the imiported herd was very much iniproved in health, only
one or two animais, ut that time, showing any symptoms of
the sickness, and it lias since been reported that these vre
better. Dr. Thayer wus at once telegraphed, came to Port,
land Saturday noon, and in connection with Dr. G. H. Bai.
ley, the celebrated veterinary surgeon of Portland, made ca-
reful examination of the cattie on the farta of Mr. Samuel
Rolfe, which cattle were supposed to have takt , the disease
from the imported Herefords, and they pronounedu' the cattle
clearly infected with fout and mouth disease. They also ins-
pected cattle of Mr West and Mr. Pierce, that were sick,and
they were also proniounced suffering fron the saie trouble
The collector said the casesthus far were of a mild type. The
disease is highly contagious. Little sores appear in th- moutb,
and between the tocs. There is a great deal of fever. The dis-
case developes in from threc Io six or eiglht days, and while
the beasts are sick they slculd be carefully isolated in buildings
by themscves. No hay, other than what they cat, should be
left in the building with them, and their droppings should
be kept apart fron the otlcr manure, and should be carefully
disinfected: of course no fariner of principle would ever
dispose of milk which ie knew came froin a sick animal. The
disease is rarcly fatal. If a fariner notices the disease in any
of his cattle lie should isolate the sick ones at once and im-
:uediately notify the town authorities.

It was introduced into the United States in 1841, from
Canada, wliere it had been carried by diseased cattle sent from
England. Aphthous fever is an eruptive, highly contagious
and infectious dipease, affecting the mucous membrane. and
the inter-digital . jace of suc animais, as cattle, sheep, goats
and pigs, and in sorne instances it has been transmitted to
people, horses, dogs and poultry. We know no more of the
causes which develope this malady, than we do of those of va-
rio!oid, or pleuropneumonia Every cause that tends to di.
minish health bas been invoked ; but no sooner is it investi.
gated thau it is found to be impotent to deal with the dis-
case. The acute symptouis of this discase arc characterized by
an cruption of veaieles, or blisters, in the mouth, and on the
internai surface of the lips, and on parts of the body where
the skin is thin, as on the udder and between the claws. It
passes througlh different phases, reckont:d as fever, eruptior
uleeratioi, and desiccation. There is always an increase of
temperature. the mouth being hot and inflamed, the membrane
being covered with viscid mucous, which flows in stringy
masses fromn the lips. There is grindtng of the teeth, and a
macking or clicking noise, pathuomonio of the disease. 'lie

lesions of the feet are preceded by pain,manifested by restless-
ness, frequent lifting aud shaking of the fore and hind feet,
and is rapidly followed by development of vesie, generally
between the digits, and often extending almost ail round the
coronet. There is considerable lameness, and the animal pre-
fers to maintain a recumbent position. In the severer forms,
too, abortion occurs, and in ail cases the animais are very
much reduoed in condition ; 10 per cent. being given as the
average loss by death, when the disease is most severe. One
attack of this disorder does not secure immunity from another,
and froi cattle who arc especially affected by it, and arc the
most important bearers of contagion, it will sprcad to the hu.
man subject, and the horse. As a rule, however, the fever runs
its course, without much constitutional disturbance in from
cighit te fifteen days, and its termination is gencrally favorable
under good conditions of hygicne and careful nursing, though
convalescence is generally slow. The contagion is both " fixed"
and " voliitile, " according te the opinions of the best autho-
rities, but its volatility is feeble, and it exists in its most
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concentrated formu in the lynph, or serum of the vesicles, and
in the saliva, but thi is iot the exclusive vehicle, the milk, as
weil a tlc blood, containing it. Ilt i also present in the ex-
cretions. Four weeks after the disappearance of the dicase
the dung of inifected animI.l, ha, caused an outbreak in a teat
of oxen, employed in carrying it away froi the farm and

Iplougiing il tuto the ground, .d tlîhe oxeîn contatiinated
uther creatures. Zundel lias kinown the virus to be preserved
a long time in the forage, and in the w.ilils, or in the air con
finted in the stables. elie period of incubation in this dicasc
is brief, usually froi three to bu as long as ten or twelve days.
The iortality fromn the disease is thc lcast in the case of
adults, and the nost severe in what is designated the ' ca-
tarrhal " or " typhoid " form, and during the prevalence of
the miialady in Switzerland in 1839, more than 2000 cattie
perislied in tic .\lpiue pastures uf Freiburg. Wien it ik con.
sidered iow rapidly annuiali losu condition, especially f't stock,
what. loýses occur wien it appuars among miii!ch cows, or
among oxun used for draughut, nid the embarassmnut it may
frot its presetce occasion tu agriculture. and the cattle and
ilk trade , as well as the expens of curative mLasures i it

cannot bc doub-d for a moment thas this is a g-cat scourge,
eve» under the most favorable circuistances. Th money lobs,
(direct) f-on the malady in England ias already beeu esti-
mated at 87,00,000. When the disetase appearà, isolation
and disinfection must bu looked upon as the prinzipal mea
sures to bu "nforced. The heaithy animais must tic separated
from the diseased, and not allwed to travel the samte road.s,
nor to drink frim the saic vatering places. The animals
siould bu kpt in clean, well ventilated stables, and fled n
soit, casily digcsted food, with frue access to cold water, and
while it is -nantimously agreed by thc principal veterinary au-
tloities thdt the fleli of affected anima.ls is net injurious as
food, il kb not so with regard to the imilk, although ail autho-
rties admit the Iarmlt;ssnuss of the milkwhen t is boiled. It
ià Itoped that the preseut imuasures, promoto .,adoptcd, and ri-
gidiy tnforced, by the oelectmen and cattle-comamissioner, vill
keep the di:,ease within its present limitits, and if any other

cases should occur, they should be ut once reported to the
proper authorities. If this is donc, I have every confidence in
itc early supipressiot, and permanent reinoval froin our Statc
l'le first and mo-st important indication of sanitary science. is

thei prevention of contagious diseuses, and the next i tlieir
suppression when they have appeared. These indications
1hould, as I hâve alrcady insited upon, be the subject of le
gislative mcasures whiclh must be c irried out by skilled
agnCtb, whose efforts should be seconded by the hearty coope
ration of those for whose bevefit a tnary sanitary service
is maintained. (Dr McEachrat has returned.)

EARLY GRAPEs. -The Gardeners' Monthly gives a valu
able comîîmunîie,,tion frui T. V. \luuýcon of Dennison, Tt xa,
giVing with precision thie )CriOd ut which mo,t of the w Il
kntown early grapes ripen in that locality. T i/ Champnoii o,
three Io fice days carlier that aniy other, it, vigorous growth

and productivcness more than counterbalancing its poor qua-
lity, and it sells well. It nay be better there than at th,
Nrth Moore's Early is three or fou)r days lat 2r, larger 'han
Concord, with less rot, and a butter shipper. Ilt has great vi-
gor and productiveness. Lady ripens with Moore's Early, is
exellent in quality, with no rot, vine hardy, a slow grower.
Prentiss is nearly as carly, of fine quality, rots somie, vine mo
derately healthy and a fair grower. Telcgraph ripens just be-
fore Hartford, and is much preferred to it. Perkins, of little
value ut the North, is estecnied in Texas for its great vigor
and pr>ductivencss, frecdom froin roi, and fair quality, selling
as well as the Delaware. Early Victor, rather small, of fine
quality. vigorous and productive, ripens with Perkins. Eu
melan, Delawarc and Walter, are about the same as at ic
East. Brighton is highly commended for itq excellent quality
nd vigor, ripenmng *with or jut before Delaware, but - rots

to destruction." Lindicy k preferred to others -f Rogers
hybrids. -Gontry Gentleian.

New meat-cutting machine, easy to clean, being galvanized ; four
2 lbas., J Ibs of meat per minute, price $3.50, $5.50, $8.00 eacli . a full
ware, cooking stores :nd utensilseful for famer.

- i-

sizes, cuitting 1 lb..
assortment of hard-

Far-m ftor sale
or to let.

A splendid fari ut Shawenegan. of
360 acres area, nine miles from Ste.
Flore, the terminus of the Piles Ry,
known as the Cyrille Magnan farm.
About the half is in a good state of cul-
tivation,and the rest is in tinber,together
with a bouse 40 x 36, barn 120 x 26,
shed 30 x 24, dairy and ice-house 56 x
15, aiso a saw- and grist-mill with a
water power that can be used the year
througlhout.

The river Shawcnegan flows through
this farm. whicl is espceially suitable
for stock raising.

The water-power and mili permit the
establishment of a butter- and cheese.
factory ut a small cost. The buildings
are mostly new and welil constructed.
Apply to Alf. Brunet. No. 34 St.
James St., Montreal.
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